FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

AN IRISH CHRISTMAS AT YUCAIPA CENTER FOR THE ARTS
Friday, December 23rd, 2019 at 7:00pm
As seen on PBS! A perfect family event!

LOS ANGELES, CA (October 25, 2019) – Yucaipa Performing Arts Center is thrilled to welcome An Irish Christmas to Yucaipa for a one-night only event on Monday, December 23rd, 2019. Start time for the event is 7:00PM, doors are at 6:00PM.

Tickets to see An Irish Christmas are priced at $55.00, $50.00, $25.00 and $20.00. Tickets are available for purchase at www.yucaipaperformingarts.org

About An Irish Christmas
Take a journey through Christmas in Ireland with superb dancing, singing and Irish traditional music celebrating the international spirit of the holiday season.

An Irish Christmas, features an award-winning cast of Irish dancers led by Riverdance Principal Dancer Caterina Coyne, World Champion Tyler Schwartz and Connor Reider (Principal dancer Celtic Wing, St. Patrick’s Day in Ireland, The Chieftains), as well as members of the Kerry Dance Troupe, The Kerry Voice Squad and the Kerry Traditional Orchestra in a memorable night that sparkles with the charm and magic that only this festive time of year can bring. Celebrate the great tradition of butter making, chase the wren on St. Stephen’s Day, draw down the half door for spectacular dance, enjoy superb music-making and singing of Christmas carols in an unforgettable Irish night! Songs spinning out of the mists and into the familiar Silent Night, Twelve Days of Christmas and Carol of the Bells, and superb music from members of the Kerry Traditional Orchestra is just the beginning of this great Irish night! Not to be Missed! Ireland at its best!

"... Genuinely astonishing ... electric!" – The Village News

“... The capacity crowd nearly brought the house down at the end of the evening.” (The Irish Herald)

Contact -
Margaret O’Carroll
President,
Kerry Irish Productions Inc
info@kerryrecords.com
Tel: 818-221-8113 (Cell) 818-784-3805 (Office)
*Aer Lingus, Official Sponsor of An Irish Christmas